
UNITED KINGDOM

Warwick-Edinburgh  
mental wellbeing score 47.28 Physical  

well-being 15%

Emotional  
well-being 31% Relationship  

well-being 66%

Country good or  
bad place to live 63% World becoming  

better or worse place -23%

Most hopeful  
about future 83% Most fearful  

about future 83%

Technological advancements (e.g. medicine/
renewable energy/computing)

Extremism and the rise of global terrorism

Key stats

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod 

tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. 

Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip 

ex ea commodo consequat. 

Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel illum 

dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto.

SOUTH AFRICA

Warwick-Edinburgh  
mental wellbeing score 50.04 Physical  

well-being 15%

Emotional  
well-being 30% Relationship  

well-being 62%

Country good or  
bad place to live 12% World becoming  

better or worse place -34%

Largest cause of 
hope for future 89% Largest cause of 

fear for future 86%

Technological advancements (e.g. medicine/
renewable energy/computing)

Extremism and the rise of global terrorism

Key stats

• Young people in South Africa think the world is becoming a worse place (48%) rather  

than a better place (15%), with only Turkey, Italy and France (all with 53% saying worse) having a 

greater percentage of young people who think the world is becoming worse. 

• A relatively low percentage of young people in South Africa think that their country is  

a good place in which to live (32%) – lower than any country apart from South Korea. 

• Religion plays a bigger role for young people in South Africa than in most other countries 

surveyed; places of worship are shown to have a bigger impact on young people’s sense of 

community and religion is seen as being an important contributing factor to happiness (70%).
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